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Abstract 
Light fishing has rapidly developed and widely spread all over Indonesia.  In 
the past, lamps (kerosene-pressured lamp) was used in shallow coastal fishing using 
scoop net and hand line.  Nowadays, fishing with lamp (electric lamp), is widely 
practices from the coastal fishery to offshore fisheries in combination for boat seine, 
lift net, purse seine etc. 
In the new millennium, there are two aspects development of light fishing 
technology, are how to increase the catch, but at the same time how to conserve the fish 
resources which is an implementation of sustainable fisheries. In Indonesia, research on 
the impact of light fishing has been limited especially for purse seine and lift net 
(bagan).  Bagan is a lift net formed of box-shaped net with fine mesh size of 0.5 cm, 
operated with  lamp for attracting pelagic species. 
The purpose of this paper is to review of some research on light fishing in 
Indonesia in relation to the impact on sustainable fisheries with special reference to 
purse seine and lift net.  These two fishing gears have different characteristic in relation 
to the fish species.  In the respect of first of maturity of fish, purse seine is friendly for 
big eye scad but did not friendly for sardine and Indian mackerel.  On the other hand, 
purse seine produces low by catch and discarded catch.  The other fishing gear, lift net 
of bagan rambo (large typed lift-net), generate negative impact which catch higher 
number of immature fish such as Indian mackerel (Rastrelliger kanagurta) and Russel 
scad (Decapterus ruselly) and this gear needs high energy consumption for fish lamp.  
According to the biological aspect bagan rambo was, however environmentally 
friendly for ancovy (Stolephorus insularis) big eye scad and big size pelagic fish with 
less amount of discarded catch.  
It is very important that fishing regulation which is declared in the Code of 
Conduct for Sustainable Fisheries (CCRF) is to reduce catching the juvenile fish.  
Therefore, an environmentally friendly light fishing technology should be considered 
in the near future. To establish the environmentally friendly technology of lift net 
(bagan), better management of fishing unit, fishing ground and the fishing season 
should be taken in the first priority.  Meanwhile, necessary other factors are strongly 
considered such as improving mesh selectivity of fishing gear and increase of 
awareness of fishermen to be more responsible. 
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 Use of light in some types of fisheries has been one of the most advanced and 
successful method to control fish for capture process. Many commercial and recreational 
fishermen are happy to turn on the light on board to get additional stimuli to attract the fish 
around the boat (Arimoto et.al 2001).  
Historically light fishing in Indonesia was started from South Sulawesi waters from 
1949`s with using pressure kerosene lamp, which applied on fixed bagan..  Bagan was further 
developed from the fixed to boat bagan and recently  develope as the  large typed  lift-net  with 
mercury lamp. 
Light fishing has rapidly developed and widely spread all over Indonesia.  In the 
beginning, lamps (kerosene-pressure lamp) was used in shallow coastal fishing using scoop net 
and hand line, now fishing with lamp (electric lamp), however is not limited in the coastal 
fishery only, but also in the offshore fisheries  for boat seine, lift net, purse seine etc. 
In the new millennium, fishing technology including light fishing technology to 
propose not  only how to increase the catch, but also how to conservation of technology as 
implementation of sustainable fisheries. With continuous perfection  and advancement in light 
and lighting technology, light fishing operation become one of the highly effective fishing 
(Jaya and Arimoto, 2001). The purpose of this paper is to review of some research light fishing 
in Indonesia, relation to the impact on sustainable fisheries with special reference of purse 
seine and lift net 
 
Lamp Typed Used 
  Kerosene-pressured lamp and electric lamp were mostly used by the fisherman in 
Indonesia (Ayodyoa, et al, 2001). Fixed lift net  bagan mostly used kerosene-pressured lamp 
(Fig. 1) on the other hand boat lift net bagan mostly used electric mercury  lamp (Sudirman et 
al 2001; Sudirman, 2003) (Fig.2). Some mini purse seine in South Sulawesi still used  
kerosene-pressured lamp for attractive of small pelagic fish.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Kerosene-pressured lamp used in fixed lift net  bagan 
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Fig. 2 . Electric mercury  lamp used in boat lift net bagan  
 
Gear Typed used 
Puse seine and lift net is dominant fishing gears used light during the fishing operation.  
Fig. 3 showed some typed of purse seine and lift net operated in Indonesia waters. 
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Fig. 3. Some typed light fishing operated  in Indonesia water 
Size Composition of Main Species 
The Purse seine is very important in the coastal fisheries for pelagic fishes around Flores 
Sea, South Sulawesi.   This Fishing units are characterized by diversity of the variable fishes in 
catch per trip.  Almost purse seine unit in use in this region has  mesh size 1 inch (2.5 mm).   
The fishing process has two phases.  The first phase, pelagic fishes are attracted using 
lamp to the catch able area.  The second phase,  purse seine operation will begin to  encircle the 
fishes aggregating in the catch able area after the fishermen concluded from direct observation 
that enough fish have clustered in the water column under the lamp.  The Catch of purse seine 
in Flores Sea is presented in Table 1.   
.  
Table 1.  The Fork Length and Gonad Maturity of Fishes Catch of Purse Seine in Flores Sea, 
South Sulawesi from September 2006 to February 2007.  
 
No. Fish Species Fork Length  Percentage of Gonad 
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(mm) Maturity 
Immature Mature 
1. Frigate mackerel  
(Auxis tahazard) 
192-363 b) 97.5 % 2.5 % 
2. Indian mackerel (Rastrelliger 
kanagurta) 
110-220 a) 79.0 % 21.0 % 
3. Scad mackerel (Decapterus 
ruselli) 
110-230 b) 76.0 % 24.0 % 
4. Sardine  
(Sardinella fimbriat)a 
104-176 b) 34.8 % 65.2 % 
Source: a) Musbir, 2007, b) Musbir 2007.    
The fishes catch of purse seine in Flores Sea was Frigate mackerel with fork length 
ranged 192 to 362 mm and  maximum catch (97.5 %) was immature of gonad.  Indian 
mackerel with fork length ranged 110 to 220 mm and  maximum catch (79.0 %) was immature 
of gonad.  The fork length of Scad mackerel  was 110-230 mm and 76.0 % was immature of 
gonad.   
The percentage of  gonad development of catch fishes shown that the majority of 
pelagic fishes caught by  purse seine was the juvenile of mackerel.      This phenomena due to 
the fact that the mesh size of purse seine utilized by fisher in Flores Sea, South Sulawesi was 1 
inch (2.5 cm).   The condition will disturb the sustainable of pelagic fisheries in Flores Sea.  
Ideally, to avoid the disturbing of pelagic fishes it must be caught after spawn.  Sainsburry et 
al., (2000) reported that the catching of  fishes after spawn will avoid the degradation stock if 
the catch more than Maximum Sustainable Yield.   
In order to save the sustainable of pelagic fishes in Flores Sea South Sulawesi. It is 
needed to enforce a law with applied mesh size minimum for purse seine (Moore, 1999 and 
Sinclaira et al., 2002).   
 There are four dominant species caught by the bagan rambo and this includes  anchovy, 
Russell’s scad, Indian mackerel and sardine.  Their distribution can be seen in Fig. 3 and 4. 
 Dominant  anchovy catch show has the size dominat 5.7 – 9.2 Cm, while the minimum 
is reached at 2 Cm. This dominant size anchovy catch compared  to the research conducted by 
Tham (1965) in Singapura Strait Stolephorus heterolobus where He found the standard length 
of anchovy at 5 cm can be considered as at first maturity stage. This research argued that bagan 
rambo has accumulated the environmentally fishing technology.   Tiews et al (1970) reported 
that anchovy Stolephorus devisi in Manila Bay  spawned in 6 Cm and  Anchovy S.insularis 
spawned  in  6.5 cm (Tiews et al. 1970).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4.   Length     frequency      distribution    of    anchovy    (S.insularis)  caught 
               by the  bagan rambo  during the experiment. 
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 On the other hand bagan rambo considered not met environmentally friendly fishing 
technology for the Russel’s scad (Decapterus ruselli) and Indian mackerel (Rastralliger 
kanagurta), because the dominant catch was small size and still immature (Fig 5-8).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.  5.  Length  frequency distribution  of  Russell`s scad  (D.ruselli) caught       by  the 
bagan rambo during the experiment (Sudirman,2003) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 6.    Development  of  gonad    maturaty    stage   of   Russel`s       scad  (Decapterus 
ruselli)  caught    by   bagan  rambo in  Makassar Strait  during   the    experiment    (Number    
of  samples   were  n = 2777  individuals). 
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Fig. 7. Average    of     gonad      maturaty    stage     of     Russel`s    s  cad  Decapterus  
ruselli)   caught by   bagan   rambo   in   Makassar  Strait during the experiment from February 
to August 2002(Number of samples were n = 2777 individuals). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 7.  Development    of   gonad    maturity   stage  of    Indian    mackerel  (Rastralliger   
kanagurta)  caught   by   bagan  rambo  in   Makassar Strait   during    the     experiment    
(Number    of      samples     were  n = 2577 individuals). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 8.   Average     of     gonad    maturity     stage   of     Indian     mackerel  (Rastralliger  
kanagurta)   caught   by bagan   rambo   in    Makassar Strait during  the   experiment  from   
February   to  August     2002  (Number of samples were n = 2577 individuals). 
 
Research before conducted by Mallawa et al (1991) has measured  the minimum size 
of the catch as shown inTable 2. This data indicated that some of the juvenil fish by caught by 
bagan rambo is indicated gave impact of sustainable fisheries.  Khair (2000)  reported the size 
composition of the catch of bagan rambo in Bone Bay South Sulawesi as shown in Table 3. 
This data indicated that some of the juvenil fish by caught by bagan rambo 
 
 
Tabel 2 The Length of The Smallest Fish Size in The Bagan Rambo (Mallawa, et .al.1991) 
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No beachieved (cm) 
1 Rastralliger sp 6 25 
2 Decapterus sp 12 30 
3 Clupes sp 1.5 15 
4 Selaroides sp 10 20 
5 Stolephorus sp 2.5 12 
6 Spyraena sp 3 40 
7 Sardinella sp 2 15 
8 Sardinella sp 1.7 18 
9 Leiognathus sp 1.5 14 
10 Loligo sp 2 25 
11 Stolephorus sp 4 15 
12 Upeneus sp 7 20 
13 Auxiz sp 10 100 
14 Dussumeria sp 2 15 
 
Tabel 3.: Catch Ranges of Total Length of Bagan Rambo in Sinjai Waters Bone (Khair, 2000) 
 
No Species Size Range (cm) in TL 
1 Decapterus sp 10.1 – 19.73 
2 Rastralliger sp 14.8 – 23.41 
3 Stolephorus sp 5.1 – 9.2 
4 Sardinella sp 10.16 – 13.71 
5 Dussumeria sp 14.6 – 17.95 
6 Spyraena sp 24.3 – 42.83 
 
Catch trend 
             Data from research  was conducted by Sudirman (2003) indicated that  Based on 
frequency of accured relation to the weight class, more than 22 % catch tend to 0-400 
Kg.(Fig.9), or more than 75 % of the total catch range from 400-2400 Kg. If compare with data  
Sudirman (2006) as shown in Fig. 10  Indicated that total catch of the bagan rombo tend to 
decrease. 
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Fig. 9. Frequency distribution  weight class (catch) according to hauling time 
             of bagan rambo in 2003 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 10 Catch tendency of bagan Rambo in Makassar Strait in 2006 during 30 days 
 
By-Catch and Discard Rate 
Catch of the bagan rambo can be divided into the three group, namely main catch 
(anchovy, Russell`s scad, Indian mackerel, big eye scad and squid), bycatch (Caesio sp, 
Siganus sp, Caranx sp, Theropon sp, etc) and discard catch (Apogon sp, Priachantus sp, 
Anomalps sp, Amanses sp, Chanda sp, Chantigaster sp etc.). Some species by-catch like 
Caranx sp, Siganus sp, Seriola sp to be main target species, because good price in the market. 
Comparison of catch and discard each hauling of bagan rambo during the experimen 
showing in Fig.11. Average of discard rate of bagan rambo during 30 hauling indicated 
2.18%.Some reason discard catch are, unedible, unmarketable, and unfamiliar by the people.  
Species by catch consist of vertebrate and invertebrate to be discarded. Range of the 
total length and number of by-catch during the experiment showing in Table  4 and 5.  
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Figure 11.  Comparison of catch and discard each hauling of bagan rambo during the 
experiment 
 
Table 4.  Range of total length and number of the by-catch (vertebrate)  during  the experiment 
N
o 
Species Total length 
(mm) 
Average 
weigh (gr) 
Number 
(indiv.) 
Total 
weight 
(gr) 
Indonesian name Scientific name    
1 Pisang-pisang Caesio sp 110-146 25 165 1500 
2 Kerung- kerung 
Theropon sp 
110-170 19 63 1197 
3 Mata merah Chromidotilapia 
guntheri 
85 - 93 10.5 48 504 
4 Terbang 
Cypsilurus sp 
145 -178 51 42 2142 
5 Lingkis 
Siganus sp 
130-158 110 8 880 
6 Mata besar Sargocentron 
vexillarium 
110-150 24 5 120 
7 Julung julung Zenarchopterus dispar 80 60 2 120 
8 Mangali Caranx sp 450 2000 2 4000 
9 Baji baji Seriola sp 170 120 1 120 
 
 
Table 5.  Discard catch composition caught by bagan rambo during the experiment (30 hauling) 
No 
Spesies Number of 
fish (indiv.) Percent (%) Indonesian name Scientific name 
1 Peseng peseng Apogon sp 6381 28.500 
2 Bulan bulan merah Priacanthus arematus 3875 17.300 
3 Ambon ambon Anomalops sp 2601 11.630 
4 Triger Amanses scapas 2285 10.20 
5 Serinding putih Chanda commersonii 2034 9.100 
6 Buntal Chantigaster sp 1877 8.400 
7 Bulan bulan hitam Priacanthus sp 889 4.000 
8 Beloso laut Saurida tumbil 778 3.500 
9 Komet Nemateleotris magnifica 600 2.700 
10 Sembilang karang Plotosus anguillaris 500 2.240 
11 Unknown Diploprion bifasciatum 124 0.550 
12 Bajulan Doryrhampus sp 117 0.520 
13 Kepe-kepe batu Chaetodon flavirostris 96 0.430 
14 Serinding hitam Chanda wolffii 76 0.340 
15 Buntal koper Ostracian cubicus 36 0.160 
16 Sapi sapi Lactoria sp 35 0.160 
17 Layaran batu Halichoeres melasmapomus 28 0.130 
18 Bendera Heniochus diphreutes 14 0.060 
19 Gemih Remora remora 4 0.020 
20 Kepe kepe Chaetodon sp 4 0.020 
21 Unknown Zebrasom rostratum 3 0.010 
22 Buntal Lactophrys trigonus 3 0.010 
23 Buntal Diodon histrix 2 0.009 
24 Betok laut Cromis sp 2 0.009 
25 Sidat Anguilla mauritana 1 0.004 
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26 Danga Scarus sp 1 0.004 
27 Bajulan buaya Sygnathoides biaculeatus 1 0.004 
28 Triger Aluterus scriptus 1 0004 
       Total  22368 100 
According to Arimoto (2009),Fishing Impact can be divided into the 3 category 
namely environmental impact (Fishing Ground/Benthic Disturbance, Abandoned/Lost Gears 
and Pollution), Bio-diversity Impact (catch composition diversity, by-catch/discards of un-
wanted species,escapee Stress and mortality and ghost fishing) and Target Resources Impact 
(Excessively Intensive Fishing / Over-fishing / Extinction Juvenile/small/young fish by-catch, 
Escapee Stress and mortality and Ghost Fishing).  Relation to the impact of the light fishing in 
Indonesia, Bio-diversity Impact and target resources impact as Juvenile/small/young fish by-
catch is dominant impact. 
Conclusions and Remark 
Purse seine using light and lift net bagan has been gave negative impact  on sustainable 
fisheries. was indicated as higher number of immature fish caught for the species such Indian 
mackerel (Rastralliger kanagurta), Russel scad (Decapterus ruselly) as well as the use of high 
energy consumption for fish lamp. According to the biological aspect bagan Rambo was, 
however environmentally friendly for ancovy (Stolephorus insularis) big eye scad and big size 
pelagic fish with less amount of discarded catch.  
It is very important that fishing regulation which is declared in the Code of Conduct 
for Sustainable Fisheries (CCRF) is to reduce catching the juvenile fish.  Therefore, an 
environmentally friendly light fishing technology should be considered in the near future. To 
establish the environmentally friendly technology of lift net (bagan), better management of 
fishing unit, fishing ground and the fishing season should be taken in the first priority.  
Meanwhile, necessary other factors are strongly considered such as improving mesh selectivity 
of fishing gear and increase of awareness of fishermen to be more responsible. 
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